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Raspberries in Novel
Dessert Dish

1 Houseguests Are Today's MenuSummer Luiicheon
Menu Features
Souffle I i A casserole dish will be th F r e h uncooked raspberfW

main course for today s meat jellied la raspDerry geiauno mum

that includes buttered squash. cut in cubes to be piled In sherbet
piate xor summer . Pineapple-cotUg- e cheese aaiaa , make a good de8Wrt dish' berlns with cheese souffle. Casserole of meat and spaghetti f especiali.to serve in mid summer,Battered squash

ly when there's sVdafr of Ice cre!a
put on the top.- -

Lemon chiffon pie

Any uncooked frnit will rise teTop ; the cottage cheese with
fresh raspberry jam to add at- - the surface of the gelatine,! se

nlan to add it when the mixturetractive color and good flavor,

EjII LCI LdlUCU dl
Buffet Dinner

and Mrs. Ira.FittsMR. at several affairs over
the ; weekend to honor their

house guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dan
Phillips of Portland. Mrs. Phillips,
the . former Katherlne Livesley,
has many friends in Salem. She
Is a bride of this June.

On Saturday guests bidden to
the Fitts home for a buffet sup-
per were Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Barlow, Mr. and "Mrs. Heber
Princehouse, Miss Lucy Staples,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Robinson.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs., Fitts
entertained the same group of the
pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
at their country place on the river
road. A picnic dinner was served
in the grove. Additional guests
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

carefully cooked and dished
with a big spoon onto large (the
very biggest possible) slices of

' broiled tomato.
MARION'S CHEESE SOUFFLE
. Make a cream sauce of 3 table-

spoons shortening, 4 tablespoons
flour and 1 cup milk. Melt 1 cup
cheese into this and add salt, pep-
per and Worcestershire sauce and
fold in 3 beaten egg yolks then
the beaten whites. Bake for 1

hour at 325 degrees in a pan of

is already beginning to congeal.

Fresh raspberry sauce, made
from mashed berries which have'
been sweetened well - with pow-
dered sugar and allowed to stian

MEAT AND SPAGHETTI
" 1 pound ground beef

1 medium onion
1 green pepper chopped
1 can cooked spaghetti
4 cup water ,

Chop onion and green pepper.
for an hour or more goes well oi
sponge cake or ice cream.

. . . , ; 7 r: frv with meat until brownea.

CLUB CALENDAR

Thursday, July 8
Women's Missionary society

of Englewood United Brethren
church, picnic at dinger park,
11 a.m.
- Willing Workers class of the
First Christian church, with

'Mrs. G. route 7, box
47, 2 p.m For transportation
be at church 1:30 p.m.

Merry Minglers. with Mrs.
Dan Scharf on route 7, 2 p.m.

W.R.C. no-ho-st lunch at
fairgrounds.

Friday. Joly
Daughters of Union Veter:

ans of the Civil War, 8 p.m.
Armory.

Women's Missionary society.
First Baptist church, with Mrs.
Marion Curry, 2455 Trade
street, no host luncheon, 1
o'clock.

N.A.L.C. auxiliary, with Mrs.
Millard Doughton, 1820 North
l$th street, 2 p.m. j
f Women of the Salem Dakota
clab. with Mrs. O. W. Emmons,
1780 Court street.

K.C.K.T. club picnic, meet at
bridge 10:45 a.m.

Sunday, July 11
Mission Bottom - homecom-

ing picnic, all day at Mission
Bottom schoolhouse, bring
lunch. -

State department of Disabled
American Veterans of the
World war, picnic at South
Forks of Silver Creek park.

Monday, July 12 .

W.R.C. "500". and pinocnle
party. Fraternal ftemple, 2 p.m.

water.- - e sure to leave iu ibb - . alterandput inadd mfull length of time. long slow A refreshing appetizer beghia
with a long salted cracker. Th

cooking win make it less name be buttered, thenMay Bnb.titute cooked spaghetti cracker is toto sink after removal from oven. tomato for on it a paper thin slice of !d!H

Announcement of
Marriage in
South Told

Interesting' announcement
ANbeing revealed la the marriage

of Miss Blanche Leabo. dangle
ter of Mr.-- and Mrs. E-- U Leabo of
The Dalles, and Ira Hull of aanta
Monica, California, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hull of North Bend.

' Oregon, which was an event or
.Monday night, June 28, at Santa
Monica. The ceremony was per- -'

formed at the Methodist parson-
age In the presence of Immediate
relatives and close friends of the
couple.

Mrs. Hull is a graduate of
scbools in The Dalles and of
Northwestern Business co118,
Portland. She is connected with
the state land board department.
Mr. Hull is associated with the
rity bus line in SanU Monica

where the couple will make their
borne; Mrs.-Hul- l is now In Salem

and will return to the south
shortly.

Tuesday night Mrs. Hull was
the honor guest at an informal
party for which, her sister, Mrs.

Frederick LaDue (Vera Leabo).
' was hostess at the Fisher apart-

ments Cards, were V7 dr
lng the evening followed by a late

' supper served by t h e hostess.
Honors for cards went to Miss

Lula iMcClay and Mrs. Hull.
Guests Ridden to honor Mrs.

Hull Jwer Miss Yvonne Smith,
Miss Charlotte-- . LaDue. Miss Lulu
McClay, Miss Myrtle McClay, Miss

Eula j Beckner. Miss Helen Mc-Elro-

Miss Luella Baker, Miss
' Colene Mennls. Mrs. George Mc-Ken- zle

and Mrs. LaDue.
i

' '

Guests Visiting at
Sanders Home

MM k
l u

Harry Friedricks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Buridge of McMinnville.

Late in the evening the group

, iresn peas or asparagus r-- the prepared spaghetti. Sprinkle pickle, and then a very mm t
ranged at one side of the souffle wIth cn,mD, and bake until of cheddar cheese. Put In the
will add the touch of green color brown and weu heated through, oven to melt. Be sure the pif kl

is wiped dry.returned to town to be served a
late supper.

The Best in
Beauty Work

Popular Price

and fresh flavor needed. A square
of jellied pineapple juice flavored - .

with fresh mint and garnished One ingenius mother has a
with pineapple cubes will be ar-- sugar shaker on the breakfast
ranged on lettuce leaves. To com- - r0om table, with the correst niix-ple- te

the plate. , add either pars- - ture of spice and sugar for cin-ley- ed

new potatoes or potato nam on toast. It'e a simple mat-chip- s,,

or clubhouse salad. , ter to make cinnamon toast lor
Dessert should be either fresh breakfast, lunch or an evening

loganberry or raspberry sherbet snack when the "fixings are so
Miller's Beauty Parlor

Miller Bldjc. Phone TfttS

Mrs. Albert to Honor
Round-U- p Club

Mrs. Joseph H. Albert will en-

tertain members of the Round-U- p

club this afternoon at the country
home of the Asel Eoffs near Jef-
ferson. Luncheon will be served
followed by an afternoon of cards.

Guests w i LI be Mrs. Robert
Downing, Mrs. Edgar Hartley,

and wafers or white cake. handy.

Closing" "; Mrs. Renben Boise, Mrs. Frank
lUfe fHt TiJI.,JiA Snedecor, Mrs. Max O. Buren, Mrs.
1Y1TS. KsllIIOn IrlUQQ Charles H. Robertson, Mrs. John

Supper Hostess
Tuesday i

f'The only way you could lighten my household burden would be to
Rand, Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding,
Mrs. Thomas B. Kay, Mrs. J. T.
Whittig. Mrs. John C. Griffith
and Mrs. Percy Keljy. ; -- keep my husband out of this kitchen!"

No sales kit contains a remedy for this frequently-encountere- d bur
fRS. Clifton Mudd entertained den. The best you can do is put up a brave front. For this, on a

hot day, we suggest a dress you can "go to town" in in botha group of friends at her Piano Students inVisiting at the home of Dr.
Sanders are their senses. The model above is a supreme example of this. Wine linenand Mrs. 1. N.

whose enormous white, bound buttonholes play the dual role ofson and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
ornamentation and front closure. A full skirt for plenty of action.

Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

home on North Capitol street tto honor Mr. Mudd who will leave KeCltal
tomorrow for a trip to the east
and south. Supper was served In Miss Ruth Bedford's piano pu--
the garden and guests enjoyed an Plls appeared in recital at the
evening of conversation around Roberts studio last night at 8

the outdoor fireplace. o'clock. Those included on the
Mr. Mndrt. who iu PiaitPH rnir program were Mary Reimann.

0
Miss Erwert Bride QuickBreads Make

Mrs 1 Newton Sanders or hama
Monica, California. They will be

here for several weeks and will

also Visit with! Mrs. John Reiss-bec- kj

mother of Mrs. Sanders.
Mr. !Sanders Is a graduate of
Willamette university.

Mrs. Max Ryland (Marjorte
Sanders) who has been in Sa-

lem this past year will leave the
first of next week with her young
son. f Sheldon. ' for Nevada City.
California, where she will join
Mr. ttyland. The couple plan to

in Salem Elks lodge, will attend Irene Gr,ce- - Ruth Van Bushkirk, ;Qf E. T. Sacchl
the national Elks convention at Louise Willey, Garlon Wallace,
Denver this coming week and will Buena Stewart, Mary Jean Clark, j mT ANGEL Miss Marie Cath- -
Journey to the south and east John Reynolds, Imogene Rock, jerin Erwert, daughter of Mr.
where he will visit with friends Nadine Lewis, Irene Knower, Mar-- an(i Mrs. John, Erwert of Mt. An--
and relatives. He plans to be gone Suerite Lehman, Eloise Findley, ger &ni Edward J. Sacchi, son of
about five weeks, and will make Dorothy Rullfson and Goldie Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sacchi of Mar- -

Sandwiches for
Out-Doo- rs

powder breads make
BAKING for summer-

time entertaining and are
especially nice to be. included on
the menu for out door meals
whether they be served In the
back yard or the deep woods.

Cohen. tinor r.aMt wo united in marthe trip by train.

THE PRICE SHOE CO.
This is ur Summer Closing Out Sale Store Wide includ-

ing every line. Come early and participate in our Greatest
Bargain Sale A Sale not run for profit but to clear our stock
of short lines of seasonable merchandise.
The following few comparative prices speak for themselves:

iriage at a pretty ceremony at St.
Mrs. Eloise Roderick of Port- - Mary's Catholic church Wednes--

land and Mrs. Ella Morrison of day morning at 8 o'clock.
Clarkston, Washington, have! ReT Alcuin' Helbel read the
been v 1 s i t in g at the David ,nuptial high mass and Rev. Plac-Wrig- ht

home for several days. iiUB Fiterst played the wedding
mareh and accompanied St. Mary's

Simply butter the breads and
Miss Lewis Will Study
In Portland

Miss Elizabeth Lewis, Salem
pianist, will leave for Portland

there's no need for sweet fillings.
If a double acting baking pow

Jean Elliott, daughter of the choir. Mrs. Otto Oswald sang "Ave der is used, the leavening does
not take place immediately, andtoday to begin her study in the, John J. Elliotts, is visiting with Maria."
the dough allowed to stand in themaster class of Dr. Karol LIz-N- er aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs The In marriage by pan for H n bonr before baking&"2rJ!?. f B!mV,n iher'therd in wite makes better bread. .satin, made in princess style with Start baking in a cold oven sovatory of . Music. Miss Lewis was J "

Awarded a ' scholarship for thel Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet. loaves will be more even on thelong train, long sleeves, lace yoke
outlined with seed pearls and Hose and Lingerie

Women's Sheer Chiffon and Service Hose. All
colors (slightly imperfect) regnlar 1.00-11- 5

values go at '

top for neat slicing.
'.PAT'S ORANGE BREAD

(No era or shortening) .

class which will be held in the sr., entertained Dr. and Mrs. W. lap. collar Her lonrFine Arts building during the Hugh Williamson ot Portland as j Sie vil was worn 'in cap effect
next -- two weeks. ; r thelrfueats over the Fourth at ( wIth of braided tulle
v While in' Portland Miss Lewis, their suburban home. - -- (.,, nf r.n tuii at .1 teaspoons double acting bak- -
will be " the -- houseguest of Mr
and Mrs. John Taylor. either side. Her bouquet was

ana Mrs. 'Charles Felke .vtj t ninv rnuimii milMr..

are' enjoying a month's ojourn bou,ardllu ; i

i; ing powder
. t cups flour '

H cup sugar
H. teaspoon salt

1 cup milk '

"1 cup nuts
Miss Lucille Erwert," sister, ofat Newport.

Junior Musicians I .. s
1 --the bride, was maid of honor. She

3'for$2.M
I

i

make the southern city ineir
home. Mrs. Ryland has just re-

turned from Baker where she
has been visiting Senator W. H.
Strayer. Over the Fourth Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Sanders and
Mrs. l. N. Sanders motored to
Baker and brought Mrs. Ryland
home with them. -

?Mrs Berg Entertains' .

' ;.'Mrs it ; E.I Berg entertained
, Informaiiy-- ' yesterday, afternoon at

her liome on, D street' U'iomrll-me- nt

to members ot her 'club. A
dessert luncheon was., served by
the hostess and the.Ublei 'were
centered, with rosea and - suap-- r

dragons. Mrs. Donald Toomb re-

ceived ' night score for contract
which followed, the luncheon. --

Guests were Mrs. George R. K.
Moorhead. Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs.
J, A. Jelderks, Mrirr R us k I n.
Blatchford, Mrs. Joseph Young,
Mrai --Verae RoMj. Mr. Donald

- Toomb and Mrs.-- ' Berg.

Dakotans' Meeting at
Picnic Today .

".

The ladles auxiliary, to the Da-

kota club will Have .a 1 birthday
party and noon picnic, at the
home of Mrs.; O. W. Emmons at
1789 Court street on Friday.
Guests are asked to bring their
own table service and lunch.

iiss Martlia Sprague ha left
for ; Seattle where she .will, visit
with friends for several days.

1 cup fresh . candied orangeHave Meetinj The West Salem Woman', club wore t,uTqiJoIfeb,1Ue flSure n,et
picnic scheduled for July 11 has OTer Vlted taffeU. made In

.l.t-- - --p... - been Indefinite nontnonort . houette style outtonea aown me
luccuug vu a ucoua; iui WL uxmvu . r front. Flowers of the same shade

were arranged in her hair and
4she carried a nosegay of sweet

peas. The same costume was re V

Ganlner

SWIM SUITS
All wool lastex-built-i-n brftftsieres

In the Valley
Social Realm

meeting, members of the Junior
Musicians clnb of Salem made
final arrangements for a picnic to
be - held - in Dallas with the club
of that city on July 19.

Following practice, K. L. Ran-
dall gare a talk on highway safe- -'
ty. and durinr the business meet

peated in pink for Miss Mary

peel, cut up
Sift dry ingredients, add orange

peel and nuts. Add milk. Bake 1

hour starting in a sold oven set
for S3 2 5 degrees-- , increasing heat
to 350 for the last 15 minutes.
Makes 1 loaf.

BANANA BREAD"
1 cups flour

. H. cup butter
cup sugar

1 ft teaspoons double acting bak-
ing powder

Sacchi of Martinez, sister of the
groom, who was bridesmaid.

Robert Erwert was best man.
The wedding breakfast and din

ner were both served at the home
of the bride's parents. About 60

ing a social committee was named Nasli-PettitVo-

with Mrs. Raymon Guyon as head. .
.

" 11. laken at Church
A group of Salem maids were

entertained at the country bome MACLEAY Beautiful altar

toguests took part. Sweet peas and
roses were arranged about the
rooms and the bride's table was

Oswego this last week-en- d. roses formed the setting for theHiT 1

ZnAmby white Missnns.. mi.. dnahi. rtn Armnn. h, i k--
Audrey Ebner, Miss Angela Beanmi.. d. o.k ... p.thr x7a.a.WWB UVIC AUU UiUOuUi iUlSB mat" v. w. r vuuvoub; uiviu- -

jorle Herr. Miss Marjorie Jones, tag at 8:15 o'clock at the St
Miss Myrle Martin. Miss Anoka Joseph Catholic church to nnite DRESS SHOESand Miss Adelaide Skonetznl as-

sisted in serving. In the evening
dance was giren at the Sport oesCoates. Miss Dorothy Moore and Miss Mildred Juanita N a s h , a

roodburn
wedding

halL
If t9 Mmm C a aaV I war! 11 Va aloiss coiner venrs. uiiiitr ui ear, anu airs. r. 1:

Nash of Macleay, and Earl Wal-- !. "l,!;-. All white. On saleAll white. On sale

1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1 cup mashed bananas

Vt teaspoon soda in bananas
1 Vt tablespoons sour milk

1, cup broken nuts
Z eggs
Blend shortening and flour to-

gether until like fine cornmeal
and no particles remain. A d d
sugar, salt and baking powder
lemon juice and sour milk and half
of mashed bananas. Mix well. Add
eggs one at a time beating hard
after" each addition. Add remain-
ing bananas and cuts. Mix well.
Bake 1 hour starting In a cold
oven set for 325 degrees, increas-
ing to 350 the last 15 minutes.
Makes one large loaf.

PEANUT BUTTER BREAD
cup peanut butter

Vt cup sugar- -

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
S teaspoons double 'acting bak

lng powder ' :
1 egg
1 cun milk - " ' '

195
to

Dedemn?tM.0, th1
. W. rrit Vnd M

.
mTawaVbHde.,,woVe a whlu

the World- - War will hold Its an-- Mis. Lorain Nash, sister of the Su"Vck'n8aorTe.
nual picnicjrt the south falls In bride was ter only attendant. Gut of tta lncludd Mr andsilver state park Sunday, and Kenneth Moisan acted as Mrs. Fred Becker of Junction city,
July li; AH disabled veterans best man. Mr. and Mrs. Jo Schmidt ot Salem,
Hnd their families are urged to The bride was beautiful in a J J?-1A- j "LLSmVeome and bring a basket dinner, floor length peach taffeta with a Mb iSMCoffee and ice cream will be fur-- large white bat and white acces-- jKimer Schuite of Portland. Mr. and
nished by the organization. sorieg, and she wore a crucifix Mrs Raymond ziellnskl of Needy,. Mr.

nd Mra Leo Seifer of Gresham and
- .t.,i - , I. t.?el?gd ? Der. STandniOth- - Mr, and Mm x,ol, Duaa of Salem.

j Connie .

; Oummcsr ;

! Clearance
' GuM:
i EDroccGC- , Valto4.95:

Others 27"to 3.87- -

SLIPS
Work" peanut- - butter' and" flour. 1

White and Tea Rose. Our greatest Slip
value. An exceptional 2.95 slip to go at
only

together until like fine cornmeal
and no particles remain.' Add .re-

maining dry Ingredient a ft d 'a
little over halt the milk. Mix? well.
Add .egg, beat welL --Add remain-In- r,

milk and -- mix well. Bakerl- - ftL :

hour, starting in' tf cold oven set

.umniuii iwiiuiii rrniurnui, pasr iug utie Mrs. jaines INasn.
and present, will gather at the She carried a white satin prayer
school on Sunday; July 11.-f- or book with red rose bud stream-a- n

.all . day . homecoming . picnic, era that : had belonged to her
Well, filled , lunch baskets . and grandmother. Mrs. F. X. Moisan,
table service should be brought and a white lace handkerchief
by the picnickers but-te- e ci earn brought from Canaugbt, Ireland,
will be served on tbe." grounds. which bad been In the Eekengrln

..

" .. .v' l family for several generations:
v Mr. and , AInk Saul Jans- - enter-- The bridesmaid wore aqua M u

tained a tbelr guests over the ' taffeta. - ; - - .m
weekend, at 4helr. home at Road's Mary Lebold Burton plaVed the
End. Mr. and. Mrs. . P. .C.. .Beck, wedding march and Mrs. Joe Al-Mi- ss

Barbara. Beck. and Palmer bright sang. Joe Herman and
Beck of-L- vAngeIes. 'Mr. and Pat Shea were ushers.1- -

Mrs. Kenneth Robinson-- . Ml s s ''-- Mrs." Pettlt attended Gervals
Sheila. Robinson,' Mrs.r HenrietU high school? and Sacred Heart
Robinson and Phillip Jans: t j; academy. Mr. Pettlt is a grad- -
. .'i . . L nate of Bryant, S. D., high

John Walton is the name given school. . . .

to theon of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon " A wedding breakfast was serv- -
F., Sackett at. MarshfJeld. Monday ed the bridal party and closnight. Mrs. Sackett was Mtss reUtives at the bome of theBeatrice -- Walton. The baby boy bride's parenU; The young peo--

welghed nine pounds. Tou ounees. pie wUl spend some time at the
- ""' T Oregon beaches before making

Mr. and Mrs. A. I Lindbeck thi iinma . nntn. -

Restaurant Union
To Request Pact

. Representatives of the culinary
alliance .expect to meet at the.
Quelle tonight with members of
the Salem Restaurant association
to discuss ihe matter of a union
contract for the food business, ac-
cording tov C A. Chambers,- - the
alliance's business agent,
r The." alliance originally sub-- ;
m It ted a tentative, form ot agree-
ment as to union labor, hours and
wages to the restaurant men, who
rejected . it, and the latter sub-
sequently handed ; the union an-
other plan, which the culluary
workers have refused to accept.
' Chambers expressed hope the
union and the restaurant em-
ployers would be able to reach
an agreement.

i One Lot VaL to 15.0d

Eft f I 1

s

GOWNS

for 325. degrees, raising heal to
350 for the last IB minutes.
Makes 1 loaf. J' r.--

to $385,104.,5 'wlle the water
department's operating fund- - de-

clined from 80,001.61 to $9057.-5- 6.

the latter largely as a result
of interest payments- - and invest-
ment of sinking fund- - moneys in
Interest-bearin- g; securities. The
water - department, took in $89,-339.- 83

during the period and ex-

pended $160,2 83. 8 Including the
investment purchases. " - !

Six: regular city -- funds showed
overdrafts at the close of the
quarter'as follows: ;

- Airport. $709.31; bridges.
municipal bond Interest,

$42,519.80; Bancroft bond Inter-
est, $148,737.40; civic emergency
$762.27; : general ton d, $64.-124.1-6.

' -- J h ,

yf j

Ik
r7.S7

Slacks 98c
" Bathing Suits

1.90 "to 2.3S.

SSsC7c,i29
; and op .

mmmmssmasKsmmKmsmsmmmmmtsmtmsmsm

I Savings in AH Depts.

The best pure" silk gown ever offered,
white, tea rose," blue and rose. A good
3.95 value at only

IM j nid

Cash Balances of
City Drop Lower

The city treasury's cash bal-
ance dropped from $889,411 last
March 31 to J861.3K7.20 as of
June 30, Treasurer Paul H. Hau-s- er

reported to the city council

will have as their house guests Mrs. Pettit's going away suitfor a fortnight, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-- was pastel greetf with white ac- -
liam . Foran and children of So-- cessorles -

rento. Illinois. The travellers will .'.." e
arrive Friday in the capital. J

.. ELDRIDGE An enjoyable at--
Mlss Leone Spanlding, dangh-- ternoon was spent Saturday at

ter of the. Walter Spauldinga, Is the Pearl Patterson home when
the guest this week of Miss Molly Mrs. Patterson entertained a
Jean Maison at the Maison cot- - group in honor of her son, Nor-ta- ge

at Nelscott. : . : man, whose birthday It was. Mrs.
, . C " T Charles .Russell assisted.

Miss Marian Herrick of Bolivia Present were: Norman and
has been the recent house guest Charles Patterson Rita Mae
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mur-- Hannegan. Romona'Belleque, Al-doc- k.

i vin and Chaflotte Russell. Dale
. : and Donald Nniom, Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. WDIard C. Mar-- Tuve, Linda and Shirleey Girod,

shall and small daughter. Mar-- all of this and the Mission Bot-th- a,

are leaving today- - ton a torn community, Gilbert and Del-mont- h's

vacation at Seal Rock, bert Walker of Portland.

LOOK FOR THE BIG
NEON SIGN

last night. During the quarter --the
PALOMAR
. Beauty Salon "

Popular Prices

Sat.
: Open
; Till

F 337
C-Cou-

rt

city received $317,710.7 and
paid out $544,7(3.58. . .Sally e PRICE SHOE ' 0St. Expenditures from the water
bond fund decreased the balance 7217428 Ore. BIdg. - Pli
in that account from $660,235.60


